Winners and nominees

AWARDS BY RESEARCH

Best investor relations officer (large cap)
- Bangkok Dusit Medical Services: Ajaya Intaraprasong & Chama Vijitsathean
- CP All: Jiraphan Thongtan
- PETRONAS Dagangan: Nur Asyirin Ibrahim
- Singtel Group: Sin Yang Fong
- United Overseas Bank: Stephen Lin

Best investor relations officer (small to mid-cap)
- Century Pacific Food: Giovanna Vera
- Frasers Centrepoint Trust: Fung-Leng Chen
- Manulife US REIT: Caroline Fong
- Metro Pacific Investments Corporation: Maricris Aldover-Ysmael

AWARDS BY COUNTRY

Best in country: Indonesia
- Bank BTN
- Bank Central Asia
- Bank Rakyat Indonesia (Persero): WINNER
- Sarana Menara Nusantara

Best in country: Malaysia
- PETRONAS Chemicals Group
- PETRONAS Dagangan: WINNER
- Sunway Group

Best in country: Philippines
- Ayala Land
- Century Pacific Food
- Globe Telecom
- Metro Pacific Investments Corporation: WINNER
- PLDT
- Semirara Mining & Power Corporation

Best in country: Singapore
- CapitaLand
- City Developments
- Frasers Centrepoint Trust
- Manulife US REIT: WINNER
- Singtel Group
**Best in country: Thailand**

- Bangkok Dusit Medical Services
- CP All
- Home Product Center
- PTT Exploration & Production
- Thai Union Group

**AWARDS BY NOMINATION**

**Best overall investor relations (large cap)**

- Ayala Corporation
- Ayala Land
- **CapitaLand**
- PTT Exploration & Production
- United Overseas Bank

**Best overall investor relations (mid-cap)**

- CapitaLand Mall Trust Management
- City Developments
- KASIKORNBANK
- Olam International
- **Thai Union Group**
- UOL Group

**Best overall investor relations (small cap)**

- Asia Aviation
- **Century Pacific Food**
- Keppel Pacific Oak US REIT
- Pilipinas Shell Petroleum Corporation
- Sunpower Group Holdings
- The Trendlines Group

**Best annual report (large cap)**

- Ayala Land
- CapitaLand
- IHH Healthcare
- PETRONAS Dagangan

**Best annual report (mid-cap)**

- Adaro Energy
- CapitaLand Mall Trust Management
- Frasers Property
- Manulife US REIT
- Metro Pacific Investments Corporation
- **Olam International**
- UOL Group
- VGI
**Best annual report (small cap)**
- Asia Aviation
- Century Pacific Food
- Keppel Pacific Oak US REIT
- Sunpower Group Holdings
- The Trendlines Group

**Best crisis management**
- B Grimm Power
- Manulife US REIT
- Sunpower Group Holdings
- Thai Union Group

**Best ESG materiality reporting**
- City Developments
- KASIKORNBANK
- Olam International
- PTT
- SCG

**Best investor event**
- Aboitiz Equity Ventures
- Ayala Corporation
- Manulife US REIT
- Pilipinas Shell Petroleum Corporation
- PTT
- PTT Exploration & Production
- United Overseas Bank

**Best IR during a corporate transaction**
- CapitaLand
- Frasers Centrepoint Trust
- Frasers Logistics & Industrial Trust
- IHH Healthcare
- Manulife US REIT
- Minor International

**Best IR website**
- Adaro Energy
- Asia Aviation
- CapitaLand Retail China Trust
- Global Power Synergy
- Manulife US REIT
- PETRONAS Dagangan
- Pilipinas Shell Petroleum Corporation
- Robinsons Retail Holdings
**Best use of multimedia for IR**
- Asia Aviation
- KLCCP Stapled Group
- PTT
- PTT Exploration & Production

**Rising star**
- B Grimm Power
- **Century Pacific Food**
- Energy Absolute
- Metro Pacific Investments Corporation
- Sunpower Group Holdings

**Individual**
- Solaya Na Songkhla
- **Giovanna Vera**
- Omsin Siri
- Maricris Aldover-Ysmael
- Gregory Yap

**WINNER**